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God of Great Delights, 

 

On days of bleakness, our eyes focus on the fog surrounding us  

instead of the warmth from your Spirit nearby. 
 

On days of aches from the chilly climate, we search for relief  

from the balmy Christ in our midst. 
 

Distractions get the best of us. 

Whatever ails our bodies and minds and souls wins our attention. 
 

We attempt to shake off any malaise as we turn onto a new road- 

A path in which our senses reach for your presence. 
 

As we see you in the light, notice you in laughter,  

feel you in the mild temperatures, 
 

We turn our fields of emotions into gardens of appreciation. 
 

In seasons of gratitude, may we express our sentiments freely. 

May our hearts open to share words of encouragement  

and thanksgiving to you, God, and to our neighbors. 
 

Shorten our nighttimes of despair  

and return the bright daylight of joy to our souls. 
 

Amen. 
(From Wednesday Prayer – Searching for Gratitude, Rev. Michelle Torigian) 



 
 
 
 
November 20, 2022 10:55 am 
 
Prelude “A Medley of Thanks” arr. K. Keil  

 
Chiming of the Hour 
 
Welcome and Announcements Cheri Dennis 

One: May the peace of God be with you. 
Many: And also with you. 

 
Introit “As We Gather” M. Fay/T. Coomes 

As we gather, may your Spirit work within us. 
As we gather, may we glorify your name. 
Knowing well that as our hearts begin to worship, 
We’ll be blessed because we came, O Lord; 
We’ll be blessed because we came.   

 

 Call to Worship Ed Vickery 
One: O come, let us sing to the Lord; 
Many: Let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation. 
One: Let us come before God’s presence with thanksgiving; 
Many: Let us make a joyful noise to God with songs of praise. 
One: God calls us like a scattered flock; 
Many: God calls us to worship and praise. 
All: Let us worship our God together. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Please take a comfortable posture that supports your 
worshiping, reading, and singing. 
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 Hymn 421 “We Gather Together” KREMSER 
We gather together to ask for God’s blessing, 
To live in community, seeking God’s will. 
We come now, as sisters and brothers, confessing 
The sins that divide and the wrong in us still. 
 

Beside us, forgiving, enabling, sustaining, 
You call us, O Savior, to life that is new. 
You draw us away from self-centered complaining. 
You lead us and guide us in ways that are true. 
 
All praise to the Spirit, provider, defender. 
You offer us freedom, to follow or stray, 
Empowering all by the hope you engender. 
Grant wisdom and courage to follow your way. 

 
Prayer of Confession (unison) Cheri Dennis 
O God, it is so easy for us to get caught up in our human-made divisions. 
Whether survival instincts or capitalistic drive, we separate ourselves from 
those who don’t look, think, or act like us. We unintentionally allow our 
differences to stain the beauty of the diversity you created. Our many 
different households, family structures, belief systems, and various identities 
become tools of divisiveness rather than gifts of the divine.  
Forgive us, O God. 
 
Words of Assurance Cheri Dennis 
Even when we cling to the things that unnecessarily separate us, God unscatters 
us. No matter who we are or what has brought us to this very moment, God 
chooses to love us back to wholeness, individually and communally. We are 
whole, we are loved, we are forgiven. Hallelujah and amen! 
 
Stories for All People Micheal Hall 

 
Song “Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying” CHILDREN PRAYING 

Lord, listen to your children praying. 
Lord, send your Spirit in this place.  
Lord, listen to your children praying.  
Send us love; send us power; send us grace. 

 
Pastoral Prayer Cheri Dennis 



 
The Prayer of Jesus (unison)  Cheri Dennis 
Loving God, through the Spirit’s revelation, may Your true nature be honored 
everywhere. May Your reign of love come. May desire of Your heart for the 
world be done, in us, by us and through us in the power of the Spirit. Give us 
the bread we need for each day. Forgive us. Enable us to forgive others. Keep 
us from all anxiety and fear. For You reign in the power that comes from love 
which is Your glory forever and ever. Amen. 
 
Prayer for Illumination “Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart”  MORECAMBE 

Spirit of God, descend upon my heart; 
Wean it from earth, through all its pulses move; 
Stoop to my weakness, mighty as you are,  
And make me love you as I ought to love. 

 
Hebrew Scripture Psalm 100 Ed Vickery 

A Psalm of Thanksgiving 
 
Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth. 
   Worship the LORD with gladness; 
   come into his presence with singing. 
 
Know that the Lord is God. 
   It is he that made us, and we are his; 
   we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture. 
 
Enter his gates with thanksgiving, 
   and his courts with praise. 
   Give thanks to him, bless his name. 
 
For the Lord is good; 
   his steadfast love endures forever, 
   and his faithfulness to all generations. 
 

One: May we hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church; 
Many: Open our ears, our hearts, our minds.  

 
 
 
 
 



Hymn 419 “Now Thank We All Our God” NUN DANKET 
Now thank we all our God with heart and hands and voices, 
Who wondrous things has done, in whom this world rejoices, 
Who, from our parents’ arms, has blessed us on our way 
With countless gifts of love, and still is ours today. 
 

O may this bounteous God through all our life be near us, 
With ever joyful hearts and blessed peace to cheer us, 
And keep us still in grace, and guide us when perplexed,  
And free us from all ills in this world and the next. 
 

All praise and thanks to God our Maker now be given, 
To Christ, and Spirit, too, our help in highest heaven, 
The one eternal God, whom earth and heaven adore 
For thus it was, is now, and shall be evermore. 

 

 Gospel Lesson Luke 1:68-79 Cheri Dennis 
‘Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, 
   for he has looked favorably on his people and redeemed them. 
He has raised up a mighty savior for us 
   in the house of his servant David, 
as he spoke through the mouth of his holy prophets from of old, 
   that we would be saved from our enemies and from the hand of all who 
hate us. 
Thus he has shown the mercy promised to our ancestors, 
   and has remembered his holy covenant, 
the oath that he swore to our ancestor Abraham, 
   to grant us that we, being rescued from the hands of our enemies, 
might serve him without fear, in holiness and righteousness 
   before him all our days. 
And you, child, will be called the prophet of the Most High; 
   for you will go before the Lord to prepare his ways, 
to give knowledge of salvation to his people 
   by the forgiveness of their sins. 
By the tender mercy of our God, 
   the dawn from on high will break upon us, 
to give light to those who sit in darkness and in the shadow of death, 
   to guide our feet into the way of peace.’ 
 

One: For the word of God in scripture, for the word of God among us, for 
the word of God within us. 

Many: Thanks be to God. 



Sermon “Zechariah’s Song” Cheri Dennis 
 

Invitation to Generosity Ed Vickery 

Friends, God has richly blessed this congregation with members willing to donate 
their time, talent, and money to sustain the work of the church in the struggle 
for justice and peace in this world.  We thank God for the blessings we have 
received. Let us now dedicate our offerings to this work as we pray together: 
 

Prayer of Dedication and Thanksgiving (unison) Ed Vickery 
Gracious God, we dedicate our offerings of time, talent, and money to your 
work in this world. May they be the salt, light, and seed for this world, 
bringing in justice and peace. May our works glorify you, not us. Amen. 
 

 Doxology OLD HUNDREDTH 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise Christ, all creatures here below. 
Praise Holy Spirit, Comforter; 
One God, Triune, whom we adore. Amen. 

 

 Hymn 422 “Come, O Thankful People, Come” ST. GEORGE’S WINDSOR 
Come, O thankful people, come, raise the song of harvest home; 
All is safely gathered in as the winter storms begin; 
God our Maker does provide for our wants to be supplied; 
Come to God’s own temple, come, raise the song of harvest home. 
 

All the blessings of the field, all the stores the gardens yield, 
All the fruits in full supply, ripened `neath the summer sky, 
All that spring with bounteous hand scatters o’er the smiling land, 
All that liberal autumn pours from its rich o’erflowing stores. 
 

These to you, our God, we owe, source from whom all blessings flow; 
And for these our songs we raise, grateful vows and solemn praise, 
Come, then, thankful people come, raise the song of harvest home; 
Come to God’s own temple, come, raise the song of harvest home. 

 

 Benediction   Cheri Dennis 

 

 Benediction Response SHALOM, CHAVERIM 
Shalom, chaverim! Shalom, chaverot! Shalom, shalom! 
Lehitraot, lehitraot, shalom, shalom. 
 
Translation: 
(Farewell, good friends! Till we meet again, peace and farewell) 



Postlude “Harvest Medley” arr. T. Osman 
Songs in this service are used by Permission. 

CCLI License #11439355; CSPL164710 
 

Candid photographs and/or video recording share our work and witness 
and invite others into the fellowship of our congregation. Some pictures/video 

may be published in church print publications, on our website or on our 
official social media sites. If you do not wish to have your image published,  

please contact the church office by phone or email. 
 
 

WE PROVIDE OUR EXTRAVAGANT WELCOME WITH HELP FROM: 
Keith Dennis, Brian Hankins, Henry Hankins,  

JoAnn Jellison, Dawn Schmitz, Shakti Subramanian,  
Deborah Winston, Laurence Winston 

 
 
 

 
IN-PERSON ACTIVITIES UPDATE 
Holy Covenant UCC has returned to hosting all in-person activities with face masks 
being optional, including Sunday worship services which will also be live-streamed. 
 
CHILDREN'S CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Christian Education Team will be filling in while we look for a new Children's 
Church Teacher. Would any of you like to go on the list to teach or be a 
helper? Call or email or speak to Jo Ann Jellison, if you would like to talk about 
it. joannjellison@yahoo.com; (804)937-1180 Thank you! 
 
COMMUNITY-WIDE INTERFAITH THANKSGIVING SERVICE NOV. 22, 6:45PM 
Little Rock A.M.E. Zion Church, 401 N McDowell St. Charlotte 
Can’t be there in-person? This service will be live streamed: 

https://littlerockamezion.org/online-worship 
A Justice-centered Thanksgiving Service https://www.meckmin.org/ 
Mecklenburg Metropolitan Interfaith Network 
 
SOJOURNERS CLASS WILL NOT MEET ON SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27TH.  
 

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT HOLY COVENANT 

mailto:joannjellison@yahoo.com
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HBcL5jCbpiY8Yl1dWBS9sygmiYIRXkxSApkUPIIGV6UHBcuB7wW5eTWEXW_j4dE9hC3Onxs2NEZeqCeTL7UFlonUmfZELMaVbpKX7_ucQ81m3npkBCoqklJCGjCjtRFasJ-EtlCJxk3nqGVV-x6IwwpEa_8Vo4pB4oDOj4y3cxIKYpvSEwXWNUUXCPeKp4S6K97bV5QQTVflpY_h7ZpUroN5A72GGEKwf5e5BwB9T5U=&c=YY2iW7TDL58ie4z5n3SCd07LWHsokHwh9j4PyiMSJtHyG8Xu7Nl_gA==&ch=ytzVZwFrKuiOxZDno7-kfQdEk1Z1kq1MUsRVgqttsBbGwttHLcPv5A==
https://www.meckmin.org/


SANDWICHES & BAGGED LUNCHES, DECEMBER 11 
Join us Sunday, December 11th after worship. We'll assemble sandwiches and 
bagged lunches to be delivered to Roof Above early December 12th. Please let 
Suzanne Lamorey know if you are willing to assist, 704-654-7267 or 
SLamorey@uncc.edu. 
 
UPDATES FROM YOUR PASTORAL SEARCH TEAM  
We're busy at work and want to share what we are up to! 
See our weekly electronic newsletter for a chronological document of our weekly 
accomplishments. Keep us in prayer as we continue this most important work! 

USHERS, GREETERS, LITURGIST AND COMMUNION SERVERS AND ADVENT 
CANDLE LIGHTERS! Please sign up on SignUpGenius 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C44ACAD23A2FE3-ushers 

 
DECK THE HALLS, TODAY AFTER WORSHIP 
We plan to decorate the church for Advent/Christmas after worship. Ed Vickery 
& Eric Miner have led the decorating for a number of years, and they would love 
to have others enjoy this experience! A few extra hands would make it fun, faster 
and easier. Plan to stay and help! 
 
ANGEL TREE GIVING 
Our Angel Tree this year includes ideas for gifts for children whose parents are 
seeking asylum here in Charlotte. We have a dedicated Holy Covenant Amazon 
wish list that we compiled from the family’s suggestions. The wish list 
information will also be available on the Angel Tree in the Gathering Room. 
Bring your unwrapped gifts to the church by December 18. 
If you have questions, please contact Suzanne Lamorey at 704-654-7267 or 
slamorey@uncc.edu 
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3GTOVTPT8Q73Q?ref=cm_sw_sm_r
_un_un_wAqTZaAOeEaOR 
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OUR MINISTRY TEAM 
Rev. Cheri Dennis, Interim Pastor 

Jon Weddell, M.Div, MSW, Minister of Music 
Dawn Simmons, BSBF, Executive Assistant 

Mailing address:  PO Box 481285, Charlotte NC 28269 
3501 West W.T. Harris Blvd., Charlotte, NC 28269-8510 

www.holycovenantucc.org     704-599-9810
  


